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AMERICANS TEACHING BRAZIL

FARMERS HOW TO FARM

MILITIA Mlttl BOOSTS

08D6E BROTHERS CM)

Dodicc Hrolhcrt Cart in uie by the

U, S. army lontinue to win favorable.

comment.

m

CITY NKWS

Left For Saskatchewan
lurest Stryckcr and 1'red Sigtli-l-

lt yesterday for Vcrdora, Saskat-

chewan, Canada, where they will
work.

Oieena Leave City
Win. Crcen left ycitcrilay fur Mad-

ras, Ore., ami John Great fur Seattle
on OrtjpM Electric trains.

More Dodges Sold
Tile Ualktuu Motui Co, is busy to-

il. unloading anutiicr car uf Uodge
ai luniiil.ileft. Tbcy alio report the

J. R. Whi'tloMt, of Summit. M.J..

who icrvcd on th Mean m border
with the New York trooi.. is the lat

Kin ilc Janeiro, Miir. I. (by null)
Vine agricultural rMpartl recently

iri.l.,). , in the I'nil, ,1 State h)
Hrklh.iu DciMrlincnt c( Aicri. ullui. .

hvr ju.i arrive In lliaxil. Accord-lo-

i ihr iarj laid by Stir. Ollvi n.,
. tiro, tilt itiulli.in govt rliim mi' .

' '' "illl lii I.,; III. ,,, l,

had extreme difflstllt) in lindinu nu n

williim in K,, lirail I,, .,ii, ,, '

twlfaf irlra in hl I loltl d St .1.

PayOnly

$1
When We Deliver

the HOOS1ER

ent to give Do'lgf Hrothen car a

boot.
He ii quoted in a N'cw York paper

'.4i laying:
"There it nothinjr. like then, in Tcx- -

if and we had a o variety of cart
ute at our division headquarter!
that. 1 droit the quartrrmaiter't

h .1 MVolatioai ' m niaiti i , of dally sale of the follow rug machines: to W.
o.-- oram e. After a great .!. .,1 ...

I od(fc more than 50fJf milc over
the wont imaginablr roadi and

U. Yates, a dodge; to Lew A. Catc, of

PoUj County, a Vide 6, and tu Miller
at.i Alcorn, dealert at Corvallis ,thrcc
I udg- cart. ugh milet of adobe mud which

Van frequently ntv'' ' a layer of water.
Only unce wat the ar unablr to pull
tttelf out and then only bet aute of a

broken chain. It win a ma? in,' the
way those Dodxe cart stood up under

Then $1 Weekly
I No Extra FW No Interest

All Money Back If
You Are Not

Delighted

ur h treatment at they received. I

tarted driving with littlr apprecia

J. B. Dickover Here
J. U. DicVcnrcr, who organized the
t.i Fruit Colony, which ii now

enibroJIrd in literature, arrived in the
.. .icr lay from Portland.

J. K. Wyatt Here
Utorney, J K. Wyatt, formerly a

of H i firm of Weatberford
Wyatt iv looMaVJ after buiinevt bf

li re!t! in Albany.

tion of the Dodge. I returned filled
with enthuftiatm."

So tub marine commander is wise
HOOSIER BEAUTY," Hin(i Door Cabhsa

and rrptuted iasuranrr that levotu-lro-

took place only in the ilory
look. ami nut in artual llrariMian lid-- ,

In Induced Professors d. T Claw. on.
H il r.ir.liri.ll, VY, C, Johnstons', J
' III. .Inn, E, rilhinan, l( H. Cool
Maurice Ulohtn, Dr. K. rLQuaWtl a ,.

'r. II T. llarve tu leave with him on
the vitamer "Mii.a fjcract." When
ihc 'Mlaaa Geracs' arrjved la Pernasv
Ihko, the fir-- t Bfatfflaa part, and a

be hauled up li) tbe doCSX theri Wai
'he uiund of riflr firing from within
he city. There at great cnronity m

aril the ship, particularly among the
nieri.aiii, a to what the dinlurbanci

ineitt. A venturesome ship's officii
breaajll liark the ncwi that a rrvolu
lion Ml in preujcCM, It turned out
liter that il wa a mere celebration

er a minor election and nobody
.a hurl Hut a Snr. Catro rxprrw
d il. "the American! claied their

baOdfl t their head "

They arrived afel- - in Rio de Jan-:.- i

au. I are busy showing the
Department new stunts in

rait, grain, tobacco and other kimU
f i ulttire.

enough to In- judge, jury, and execu-

tioner. Wall Street Journal.

KITCHEN
CABINETHOOSIER

WOUNDED ON FIRING LINE

London, Mar. 'l Young l)audo of
Kewoaatla, flyweight champion of

rtbertl EoJCland, has been wounded
On the firing line in northern

.mil., i a .11 it y 111 U boxer.
I., it fight were againat Jiuiiny Wilde
who kadad I. im three tin lea over the
30, IS ami I'1 round boutei.

IIIIKET REPORT

The prices given in the local quo
ration are those asked by the
wholesaler from the retailer for
fruit and vegetables. AU other
prices are those paid the producer.
List corrected daily-

Beautiful
That's what you will say
about our showing on

New Spring
Millinery

and we've tried to make
our elections beautiful aa

we could.

The hate, arc made of

daah and daring that ap-

peal readily to every wo-

man, atld priced very mod-

erately. You'll be con-

vinced of thla after you've
aeen our aaaonment.

Cash N iiltu s

Worth While
at

LOCAL

Grains
aiNWHEN

plea.e
Clastificd
I iemocrat.

aii!wering
mentinn the

Wheat.
i al. new
llran

ilJS
50c

27

T2

... I2

$16

ihorts, per ton
lay. cheat

Hay. vetch
lay, timothy .

$6.i. ..l'luur, valley ..

There i no kitchen cabinet value on the market today equal to the
Hoosier at the very low price fixed by the factory and based on its
output of thousands of cabinets a. month.

Some oi the most oopular Hoosier models are 50 per cent better than
nine years ago in &pite of the Krcatly increased cost of labor and mat-
te rials.

These extra values are due to quantity production.

Over a million Hoosiers arc in daily use. It seems that Hoosier is

more popular with women than any other five makes combined.

No Reason for Waiting
Our offer to deliver the Hoosier for $1 on iree home trial removes
all excuse for forcing yourself to work double hours in tbe kitchen.

The latest models are in. Order your Hoosier now. Pay $1 and

try it Then pay the balance $l..a week. .

Our plan is like saving money. Begin today it only takes a dollar.

Fortmiller Furniture
Company

MASONIC TEMPLE

THE VITAL SECTION IS
EXCLUSIVE

The part that makes a cabinet a
real helper that saves you time,
energy and miles of steps is ex-

clusively the Hoosier idea. Sot

of its chief attractions are

1. The Glass Front
Floor Bin.

2. The n Shaker Floor
Sifter makes floor light and
fluffy.

3. Scientific Arrangement arti-

cles needed meat frequently
easiest reached. No partition
to chop op table space

4. Revolving Castor Spice Jar
Rack.

5. Ingenious, Big Capacity Sugar
Bin holds more than twice aa
much as moat Una.

C. Doors with Handy Trsjyi thai
hold small utensils, or the now
Roll Doors without extra coat
Hoosier has places for 400 arti-

cles, all within arm's reach! Forty
lnbor-savin- g inventions are, ready
at hand tor instant use.

Butter
utteifat 37(iiJ9c

Creamery butter, per uound 39c

Country butter &h&2e
Ccuiutry butter, trade J5c

Eggs and Poultry
jigs, trade -: 25(i,28c

TAPT ARRIVES FOR FIRST
-- PAUL REVERE" SPEECH

I j aefl W?T .7rWfjft

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV '';,Wal,

wtAQ(,UeCiU COUUXX '

Kggs, cash 25c

Hen, pound 17c

Broilers - 25,c

Roosters old per pound 10c

Ducks 16(il8c
fnrkeys - 18c

t.ecse lie

flllg!
Pork, Veal and Mutton

$1275(251375
8c

(Ity United Ptcm)

Richmond. Va . Mar. 21 Former

preiidcnt William II Taft anlvrd hen

today fur the firwt ipecch in hi 'Taul
RevTre" tour of t.ie S- inb arid We
to amuK the !pint of patriot ian and

prrfiarrdnr!! in tboie aections. Dr.
Taft will go from here to frrenboiu.

'N.C. He will work hi way iorth and
wet to Oklahoma City, where he

cloaca liia luur the lat of il b month,
returning eaat April 1.

Vea
Starrs
LOWS

6(3:
4Via.6c

435r
7to8c

lie
910c

IllllS

Lambs
Vcarlinn shee

HOBS REMAIN FIRM

AT PORTLAND STOCK YARDS
Scene fiom "The Kite" at the GLOB E today. Vegetables

!icen received (for over a week. Lambs
re being quoted from $1275 to $13.10

with good yearling wethers at $11.25
to $11.75; shorn stuff selling at I 1-

to 2c under quotations.
Cabbage - 6c
Potatoes, tier Kl nounds.. $2.75 to $3

supply, selling at $12.75 to $13.

The sheep market was devoted to
but one load of mixed ewes and bucks
which sold at $975. The demand for
sheep is rather limited, packers pre-

sent needs are well supplied as they
are having a very slow outlet for their
dressed product. No good lambs heve

Parsnips, carrots and beets $2
'Ircen Oniuns 41V

l.ettuce. Cali crate $2.50 to $4.10 Penny Easter cards at Rasrlinga,
ml924

t Inione - 8c
North Portland, Ore., Mar. 20.

Ofcrings of cattle yesterday totaled

about 900 head. The market had ra
If You Are a Consumer of

Coats, Suits, and Skirts
It Will Pay You to Read This Statement

ther a slow draggy opening at 10c to

15c lower prices, but the late trading

Cauliflower $2.85 to $3
llnissels sprouts - 2Yi

Retail Price
Ere 27c

Country Imtter .aOrSMOc

Sugar, beet, $7.90
e'reainery butter 45c(jj.50

THE SAMPLE STORE
BULLETINrallied and the market closed rather

steady to last week's quotations. Cloj
Floor, hard wheat $2. VXn $2.40
Hour, valley $185(82 March 21, 1917

iiitf transactions were the nignest oi

the day. There was a good manyof theirgreat value they offer to the public simply on account
They never tell you their selling veer.

Fruit
pples, 5t'.r$2.50

Many itorea are telling you of the
conaolidating buying poweri etc.

Oranges, navel-- . $2.75(ii$3.15 beeves in tbe run, probably the larg-

est offering for many months. Thel.eiiii.ns. per h,.x$3.754.25
lananas. ound 5Vac

FOR MEN
Blue Bib overalls
Grey bib overalls
Stripe bib overalls
Khaki pants

85c. $1
95c
98c

$1.25
Cidiiornia Kraiie fruit $3 to 3.25

Whipcord pants $1.25, 11.45

While tl n la only the beginning of our necond aeaaon carrying ready-t- weir apparel, we have sold from
om Jan. I. 1917, until thla statement goe to presa, more skirta than all ihe stores of Linn and Benton
counties combined.

To prove thia statement, we have the name of every purchaser on our hooks. We will give $10.00 la

gold to any charitable Institution if any one proves that above atatement is not true.

TO INDUCE EARLY SHOPPING

quality of the run as a w hole was not

very good, there being only three of

four loads of real prime beeves here.
Several loads of prime swain fed steers
crossed the scales at $9.85. which eqn- -

Jumpers 69c, $1

Boys bib overalls 49c. 50a
Boys shirts 49c, 50c
Boys blouses 39c, 45c
Boys Knee pants 45c, up $L24)
Boys hose lSc, 19c, 25c '
Boys lace shoes $2.10, $2.25,

$25
Boy High tops $2.65, $3J
Boys suits $2.98 up tiM
Mans Work shoes plain or cap
toes $2.48, $2.95, 3.45. $185, $4 JO
up $5.00
Mans Dress shoe button or lace

$2.98. $3.20, S3.45, $3.85. 4JO
4.45 up $5.00

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE

Wool sox 25c, 35c, 45c
Cotton rib unions ..... 95c. $1.19
Wool unions $13)5, $2.45
Shirts, no collar 65c. 98c. $1.25
Soft shirts 65c, (5c, 98c
Flannel shirts $1J5, $1.45
Ties 19c, 25c, 35c
Suspenders 25c, 3$c
Belt -- . 35c. 4Sc

WE HAVE MARKED OUR 8U ITS, COATS AND SKIRTS AT
BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.

!:lorida araoc fruit $6.
Honey $3.25$3.
Cocoanuts $1.20
Siicar, cane $8 18

Sruar. beet $7.90

Portland. March 21.
Wheat, club $1.67
Red Riuian $1.62
llhiestenu$1.72
Forty fold $1.68
Oats. No. 1 while feed 372S
Barley, feed $39.
Potateves $2 5O(?f$300
I loirs, best live $14.4tV(t$14.S0
Prime Steers $.65iS$975
Fancy costs $775 S$8
Calves $7W$l(r -

Spring Iambs $13.

Baltar, city creamery 36338c
Ittitter fat 38rr40c
l";. select 25'4r5f26c
Hens 18(r?IOc . -

Hroilers 30c
Geese 12'.. 13.

Turkeys, live 2rk5?2lc

as
STORES

The Sample Store
C. J. BREIER COMPANY

THE LOWER PRICE STORE

STORI

$ 8.50 Coats $ 5.75
$10.00 Coats $ 6.75
$15.00 Coats $10.50
$18.50 Coats$14.95
$22.50 Coats $19.75

$12.50 Suits for $ 9.75
$14.95 Suits for $11.75
$16.50 Suits for $12.50
$18.95 Suits for $14.95
$20.00 Suits for $15.50
$25.00 Suits for $18.50
$30.00 Suits for $23.75

lled the record these Yards establi-

shed two weeks ago. Several other

bunches sold at $9.50. The big end of

beef steers sold from $8.50 to $9, the

most of which were very light. Good
fat steers brought from $8 to $8.50.

while tbe medium kind sold from $7.50

np. There was a good trade in feed-

ers, a number of loads being sold

from $7.75 to $9. Several small loads

of heifers sold at $8.25, while the best
cows sold from $7.50 to $8. The mar-

ket on she stuff was fully steady with

last week. Most all the cows were the
medium grade, seling from $6.50 to
$7.75. Ordinary light dairy cows

brought from $6.00 to $6.50. while can-ner- s

sold around $5. There were only
a few good bulls here yesterday. They
sold steady bringing $6.50 to $675,
while a tew ordinary bnlls brought
from $6 to $6.50 and several common

light dairy bulls brought from $5.00

t,. $5.50.
There was rather a moderate supply

of hogs here again totaling about 1500

head. Demand was good and market
rather active, although outside de-

mand was limited to a few buyers.
Prices generally were 10c higher than
at last, weeks close. One toad of

prime light hogs bonght for $14.50

but the bulk of the tales were made

at $14.25 to $14.40. Pigs were in good

Hey Boys Look !

Doesn't it give you the fever to play Base Ball when the sun shines f

Well I should think to. If it does and you are In need of anything
in the base ball lino we can fit you oat Oar stock is venr toniplsta.
And bow about your bicycle or motorcycle does It need and r .Manufacturers and

Retailers
of Women's Garments

Advertised Letters
The followina is a list of the ad-

vertised letters in the Post office st
Alany. Oregon, March 3T. 1917:
Carl Ilesson, Mr. Samuel Brooks, Mr.
C. C. Cole. Mrs. Ed Hayman. Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Holister. Mrs. C. E. John-io-

Autto Karson, Mr. E. King, Mr.
Ray McCullotigh. Mr. A. L. Miller,
Mr. H. A. Miller Mr. Irvin Smith.
Miss Maeie Wasa Warner, Mr. J. A.

Wilt.
C. H. STEWART.

Post master.

pairing? If to are are now in position to meet your annai

We alto do general assrhsnirtl repairing.

L. B. H1XSON, JR.
Phone 165-- 121 Lyon .treat.

MM


